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Princeton Locals.
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Princeton, Feb. IB. .Mr. and Mrs.
.T. F. McKenzie of Honea Patb passed
through Princeton Monday en route
to Laurens.
Mr. C. W. Taylor of Laurena was a

business visitor here Monday.
Miss Sarah Cheek entertained a

number of toer friends Friday evening
at a Valentino Party.
Messers M. B. McCuon and J. Bram-

lett Wood were business visitors to
Greenville and Laurcns Monday.
Mr. John W. Huff and MJss Susan

Dritt attended a party at Col. Slmms
near Lebanon Friday night, given in
honor of Miss Sara Brltt, teacher of
the Simms school.
Mr. W. W. Smith of Greenville spent

a few days hero last week.
Mr. Jno. L. Bagwell and Master Jno.

0.| spent Monday In Ware Shoals.
Mr. Ernest Taylor went to Laurens

Monday, on business.
Mr. M. B. McCuen vlBltod Fountaia

Inn recently.

This Is the season of the year when
mothers feol very much concerned ov¬
er the frequent colds oontractd by
their children, and have abundant rea¬
sons for it as every cold weakens the
lungs, lowers the vitality and paves
the way for tho more serious diseases
'hat so often follow. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is famous for Its cures,
and Is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by all dealers.
-

Wedding Anniversary.
Cross Hill. Feb. 16. .One of Uhe

most beautiful events of the season
was the celebrating of Mr. and Mrs.
'X. W. Browna twenty-fifth annivcr.
iary Friday. February the fourteenth.
Tho attractive homo was artlstlcal-

y decorated throughout Tho parlor
ind library being tastefully decorat¬
ed In Southern smilnx and bride's roses

ntormlnglcd with silver hearts. Tho
reception hall and dining room -were

beautifully decorated in Amorlcan
l>eauty roses, smilnx and red hearts
mgge. tlvc of St. Valentine.
Mrs. J. R. Wilcut, Miss Estolle Tur¬

ner, Messers Wilbur Boazman and
Everett Brown received the guests In
the reception hall. Mrs. Wllcut wore
i lovely gown of soft blue silk dalntl-
y trimmed In lace with touches of
.)lnk. Miss Turner wearing a red
Charmeuse with red over chiffon and
gold.
Misses Gladys Tarrant and Bell

Brooks presided gracefully at the
ounch bowl. Miss Gladys Tarrant
wore red Charmeuse with over dress
if chiffon, Miss Brooks wore a white
marquezetto.
Mrs. J. G. Brown received the guestH

n the library where they were usher-
;d In the parlor and Introduced to
ho receiving line, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
3rown and their two beautiful daugh¬
ters, Misses Mary and Elolse.
Mrs. Brown was handsomely gowned

n gray silk with trimmings of filver
aco and bands. She was more beau-
Iful than a bride of twenty-five. Miss
Mary Brown wore a lovely black net
Ires8 over black messaline, draped
.nd caught with two diamond broach¬
es, Miss Elolse Brown wearing a be¬
gonia red mcsallne with gold trim,
nlngs.
During the entire after noon and

evening a musical program was car-
led out by Misses Elsie Wilson,
Dmma Ix>wc, Gladys Tarrant, Estelle
""urner, Mrs. C. M. Brooks and R. F.
Valker.
At 2:30 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. R. W.

frown led tho way to the dining room
tndor tho strains of Mendelssohns
'Veddlng Match, whore a delicious
our course luncheon was served by
'Irs. B. R. Milling, Misses Annie Grif-
n and Irene McDaniel.
The bride's table was boautlfully

decorated la red hearts, tho center
.>lece, being the brides cake artlstlcal-
'v trimmed In while hearts and double
red hearts pierced with an arrow.
Upon leaving the dining room the

quests were presented with red hearts
I "nd cuplds. tied with silver ribbon,

v hlch were pinned on by Misses Louise
Brown and Emma Ix>we. Miss Brown
¦wearing white marquozette, Miss Lowe
red silk.
The guests returned to the library

whore was displayed many elegant and
valuablo gifts.
The out of town guest were.Miss

'ssle Wilson of Oastonia, N. C, Miss
' reno McDaniel of D-e West, Miss
' eile Brooks, of Oreo ,vood., Mr. and
"rrs. E. R. Milling. Miss Louise Brown,
Hr. Arch Milling, of Greenwood, Mrs.
r ranch Wntklns of Chappelis, Mrs.

'r'^ronry Parr, of Newberry.
The bride's "book v/herefn the guests

..ore asked to register In a silver
T oak with red, In charge of Miss

&!l Stelle Turner.

Gas in the stomach comes from food
hieb has fermented. Get rid of this

C idly digested food as quickly as pos-
f .'bio If you would avoid a bilious at-

!;. DR. M. A. SIMMON'S LIVER
IEDICINE Is a proper romedy. It
trifles the stomach, liver and bowels

pnd strengthens the digestion. Prlco
iL*"} cents per package. Sold by Lau.
irons Drug Co.
W

jrCRATY BILL
PAHS-KS HOUSE

(Continued from Page One.)

left for the last moment. The McLau-
rln warehouse bill, -which was discuss¬
ed this past week has been continued
until next session. It is safe to say
that tho same will be done for the
Nicholson bill to give the Stale ue*

safe guards around its primary Bystem.
The senators appear to be afraid of
this bill, and the governor, it is said,
is propared to veto It. Senator Nichol¬
son is of the opinion that his measure

would accomplish the needed reform
if passed. Be it Bald to the credit of
the senate that it passed the Sinker
bill providing for the transfer of the
property of the Medical College of
South Carolina and establishing a

State Medical College, and nnnmnrl-
ntlng $10,00'' for reorganizing tho
present college and placing It In class
A.
"The average chain gangs In this

state are not fit for a hog," shouted
Senator Laney early in the week in
opposing Senator McLaurln's bill to
place the able-bodied convicts of the
State on tho roads and sell tho State
farm, No one denied that the con¬
vict camps are a disgrace to the
State. Senatof McLaurln and others
stated, however, that this need not
bo tho case. They urged the passage
of the biii.
The Lawson compulsory education

bill, a companion to the McCravey
bill which the house passed; the
Clifton bill to establish a State high¬
way commission; the Nicholson pri¬
mary law bill; the Weston bill pro¬
viding for medical examination of
school children; the Rittenberg bill
giving Charleston high license; the
Laney-Banks-Beamguard bill to trans¬
fer the State Hospital for the Insano
to the State Park and dispose of tho
present plant and lands; have yet to
be passed
There Is hope for the compulsory

education bill In view of the fact that
the senate has favored the Carlisle bill
giving Spartanburg county compul¬
sory education. The Weston bill pro¬
viding for medical Inspection Will

I probably pass with a number of coun¬

ties exempted. Tho Earle two cent
rate bill providing for a flat rate of
bwo cents on the railroads of the state
will no doubt be killed, or continued
until next session. Senator Strait's
hill to fix the amount of pension for
Confederate veterans and their widows
is to be placed in the doubtfull list.
There Is strong opposition to It on
financial grounds. The bill, amended
by Senator Mauldln, will provide for
a pension of $60 a year for all bone
fide veterans and widows if passed.
The recent pension system needs re¬

form. During the discussion of this
hill Senator Clifton who favors it, at¬
tacked the federal pension appropria¬
tions of millions of dollars, referring
to its system as a piece of rascality.
"The veterans of the Union army in¬

crease every year," said Senator Clif¬
ton.
The judiciary committee has re¬

ported on the Bleasc-THiman contro¬
versy and recommended that so much
of the governor's message as pertains
to legislative matters alone be print¬
ed In the journal and the portions re¬

ferring to Senator Tlllman and the
press be stricken out. It recommend¬
ed, further, that the Tlllman letter in
reply to the governor be not printed.
The report was adopted on motion by
Senator Ohrlstensen.
Friday the senate held memorial

exercises in honor of the lato Sena¬
tor W. L. Mauldln, of Greenville, and
J. P. Green, of Marlboro. Splendid
tributes were paid both men, aad
Senator Mauldln especially..Green¬
ville News.

TAKK IT IN TI M P..

Just as Scores of I.aureus People Have
Waiting doesn't pay.
If you neglect kidney backache,
Uurlnary troubles often follow.
Act In time by curing tho kidneys.
Doan's Kidnoy Pills aro especially

for weakened kidneys.
Many people in this locality recom¬
mend thorn.

Here's one case:
A. B. Ellis, 206 Merrlman St., Green¬

wood, S. C, says: "About a year ago
I suffered from pains across the small
of my back and J was bothered by Ir¬
regular passageA of the kidney secre¬
tions. As*>my/condition did not Im¬
prove I decided to try a kidnoy rem¬
edy. A friend told mo about Doan's
Kidney Pills and getting a supply, I
began their use. Tho contents of two
boxes removed my trouble and I am
now enjoying good health." (Statement
given Februnry 27, 1008.)

The Cure Lasted.
Mr. Ellis was Interviewed on March

20, 1911 and he aald: "I still recom¬
mend Doan's Kidnoy Pills highly and
advise all kidney sufferers to take
thorn. Since this remedy cured me
three years ago, I have had no furth¬
er trouble from my back or kldnoys."
For sale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Maiburn Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for tho United
States.
Remember the name.Doan's.and

take no other.

*
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Dlalo, Feto. 17..The oyster supper
given by the todies during tbe even¬
ing of St. Valentine day, at the Gray
Oourt-Owlngs 'high schtool building,
for the benefit of the parsonage, was

financially a success, as they realized
forty-six dollars and some cents.
Misses Annie Chlldress and Mattlo

McFaddon, were the guests of Mr. R.
L. Owings and family Friday night,
and Saturday.
Miss Lucy Chlldress, of Lourens,

come up Saturday on a visit to her
slstor and. other relatives.

Mtss Sallie Drownlee had as the
week-end guest last week, Miss Grace
Owings.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams Gray, of

Gray Court, spent Sunday with Mrs.
L. S. Brooks and family.
Mo.*«. Cr>nway Grav and D. Tt.

Drownlee 'were business visitors in
Fountain Inn Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mies Nell McCall was the guest of
Miss Oraco Owings, Wednesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gray spent

Sunday with Mr. Z. N. Gray and fam¬
ily.

Mrs. Hattle Willis and lfttle son,
John, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. John Holder Saturday night and
Sunday.
A few of our young people attend¬

ed the dance Saturday night at the
home of Mr. Earl Gray, of the Shiloh
section. They report a dandy time.
Master Pierce Harris attended the

corn show at Columbia last week.

FEEL RIGHT
ALL THE TIME

Don't Let Periodical Spoils of Lazy
Liver Ruin Your Temper and Spoil
Your Work.
If your liver doesn't behave right

all the time.if it sometimes stops
working and you become bilious and
'headachy".don't take calomel, but
try Dodson's Liver Tone.

You are safe in taking Dodson's
Liver Tone. It's a harmless, pleas¬
ant vegetable remedy that starts the
ilver without stirring up your whole
system as calomel often does. It is
especially good for children who need
a liver *tonlc once in a while, but who
should not be dosed with strong drugs.

Dodson's Liver Tone Is sold by the
Laurens Drug Co. This store guar¬
antees it with a clean open and shut
guarantee.your money back with a
smile If It falls to satisfy you. Price
50 cents a bottle, and your money Is
as safe as if you had it in your pocket.
If you need the medicine you need it
badly.if it doesn't satisfy you.your
money back. Buy a bottle from the
Laurens Drug Co. today under this
guarantee.

EveryPlow
Has Its Day

But the True Blue
Plow's Day is a

Mighty Long One
Bays Is like plows.they're all dif¬

ferent. Ef I was a dawg.wich I ain't
.an only had one day ,comln' to me,
I'd take mine at the Pole, where the
days is six months long, rather than at
the equator, where thoy only last
twelve hours.
Bat beln' a farmer an' not a dawg,

I take the Blout True Blue Plow,
'cause It's like them days up North.
Ifs everlastln'. Not that I feel onklnd-
ly towards the equator, wich lg a high¬
ly respectable Insrltushnn, but plows
is plows.all except the True Blue,
wich is lonesome It's so good.

For Sale by

J.H. Sullivan
Laurens, S. C.

B. R. TODD
Engineering and Contracting
Land Surveys a Specialty

Concrete Work Skillfully done or in.
' spooled.

Brawlngs and estimates of all Kind.
Telephone No. 346
Laurens, S. C.

25-tf

Dr. T. L. Timmerman
Dentist

People's Bank Building
Phone BS2.

Laurens. S. C.

When you feelJÄSS.
rous, tired, worried or despondont it in a
Mire sign you <-.<¦> d MOTTS NERVERINE
PILLS. They renew the normal vigor and
make life worth living. Be .uro and ask for

Motf. Ncrverine Pill* SfeSiSS
V/U/JAMS MtG. CO.. Prop... CUr.U-d. Ohio

LAfWEfcA DBUCt CO.
Lauren*. 8. C

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies* Sommer Skirts

EXTRA SPECIAL
Yard-Wide Bleaching fie

The Greatest of All

Clearance Sales
IS IN
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H.TERRY Is Taking The Loss on
His Immense Stock.
You Get The Benefit.

We want you to be as enthusiastic about this wonderful Bar- <|
gain-Giving event as we are. We have trampled down and de- %
stroyed every price beyond possible recognition. We will not let
price stand in the way of dispensing of this stock.

The Final Sprint: The Last Rally
It's Now or Never For Big Bargains

<3> HTrnDV. 1 Hivix I
The Home of Greater and Bigger Bargains

>OOOOO<XXXXXXOXX>OOOO0O<XX:

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC!

The Fountain Inn Oil and Fertilizer Company \
has bought the Plant 9! the Barksdale Ginnery i
from the Gray Court Ojfl and Fertilizer Company *

and will operate it froiri this time on. <
J. A. Todd, of Barksdale, has been made <

Manager of the Ginnery and will be pleased to i

serve the public of this county. (
Before the season opens, the Ginnery will be

overhauled and new machinery placed through¬
out. The plant will be up-to-date in every par¬
ticular and equipped to do the very best work.

We intend handling all grades of fertilizers
and cottofri seed products. We are erectinga ware¬
house at the Ginnery in which to handle this classof business.

We solicit the trade and co-operation of the
people of Barksdale and vicinity.

THE BARKSDALE GINNERY
J. A. TODD, Manager
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